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HUERTA FORMALLY
D

SUFFRAGE
PRESIDENT

ASSOCIATION.
STATE

BANDIT HOLDS UP Another Auto Holdup THOMAS FORCES ARE

DECLINES TO MEET TRAIN AT BLUFFS,
llll, lN,."hf SPEEDILY ROUTED ON

WILSOITSDEMANOS MAKES HIS ESClWL I ifi IflL, -
CONVENP FLOOR

Negative Reply to Latest Note De-

nies
Forces Pullman Porte. Woolcry's Motion to Table Resolu

of tfaaAtfi i --jt i ii tion for Year Carries FiveRight United States to Three Passeng mm$&n '. CSii . Hg'MUiSSSr- - CONFOUNDED a
Intervene in Any Manner. Flagman to One.

LONG DISCUSSION IN CABINET GETS AWAY DARKNESS WARM SCENES ARE SOON OVER

Answer Was Drafted in Extended
Session Thursday Night.

JOHN LIND IN MEXICO CITY

President's Personal Envoy Sud-

denly Appears at Capital.

WILL TAKE HAND IN AFFAIRS

Delay In Hnerta's Ansirer to Note
from the United States Prob-

ably Responsible for Ills
Action.

L

BULLETIN.
MEXICO CITY, Nov.

President Hucrta's formal negative reply
to the United States' demands, which was
discussed in detail at last night's cabinet
.meeting, will set fortli that the United
States has no right, legal or otherwise,
to demand General Hucrta's elimination.
This statement was given out today from
one of the departments of the Mexican
government.

The reply,Jt Is said, will also point out
that Provisional President Huerta has no
legal right to accede to the demands.

The Informant says It was decided to
incorporate In the reply a declaration
that General llucrta Intends to increase
the Mexican army to 600,000 men.

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 7. The final
stages In the negotiations between Mex-

ico and the United Stutcs are to be
participated In personally at short range
by John Llnd. He arrived this morning
from Vera Crnz.

The series of delays In Provisional
President Huerta's formal answer to the
Vnlted States and the lack of definite
action which would Indicate Ills attitude
in face of the demands made, has been
annoying to President Wilson's personal
representative. It was known that nego-
tiations had been conducted In an Indirect
manner, not following tho ordinary
diplomatic course, and Mr. I.lr.d's sudden
appearance In the federal capital Is as-

sumed to be due to his desire to bring
things quickly to n clearly defined point.

Mr. I.Ind proceeded to the American
embassy, where he will reside during his
stay. He was nccompanled by Cantaln
William A, Burnslde, the American mili-
tary attache, and Ensign John V. I till, of
the battleship Louisiana, who was de-

tailed by near Admiral Fletcher to act
.as Mr. I.tnd'a aide. -

Vnblnet Ulsontscn United Slates.
There, wa.s.m.ucb. speculation hero today

as to tho character o fthe discussion at
the cabinet meeting held last night. All
that Is Known is that tho relations be-

tween Mexico and tho United States were
discussed, but no determinate action was
taken.

Mr Llnd had not ontiflcd anybody that
he was coming to the federal capital.
Tho staff of the United States embassy
learned thn news from the morning
papers. Only, one of tho clerks of the
embassy went to the station to meet Irlm.

The public and the Mexican officials
likewise did not know of. Mr. Llnd's
movements, and he came into the city In
a manner contrasting greatly with his
first arrival here.

As Mr. Llnd stepped from tho train io
consented to pose for several photograph-
ers, but to all Inquiries by Interviewers
he made noncommittal replies, thus main-
taining the rcputntion for taciturnity
which he earned on his previous trip.

Wnnhlncton In SI (cut.
WASHINGTON, Nov. ohn Llnd's

unexpected return to Mexico City from
Vera Cruz la understood hero to have
been without direct orders from Wash-
ington, but in line with the general In-

ductions under which he has been en-
joying the greatest freedom. This latest
development In the Mexican situation was
surrounded by a greut deal of reticence
here. It was pointed out that he may be
acting on a belief that Important devel-
opments may be expected.

One official view Is that Charge
O'Shaughnessy either has received come

(Continued on Page Two.)

The Weather
Forecast till 7 p. m. Saturday:
For Omaha, Council muffs and Vicinity
Fair and colder.

Temperature at Omaha Yesterday.
Hour. Dog.
i a. m.

C a. in.
7 a. m.
S a. in.
Sh. in....

10 a. m... ."l!
11 a. ni
12 m S3

1 P. m.. W
5 n. m 43
3 n in 49

4 p. Ill 42
6 P. m 43

bp. m 43
7 p. m 41
8 p. in 41

Comparative Lornl Ilecord.
1S1J. 1911. 1911. 1910.

Highest yesterday...... 63 66 St 64

Lowest yesterday 41 41 Jl 37
Mean temperature 47 SC 41 to
Precipitation 01 . 00 .00

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from thn normal:
"Normal temperature 41

Excess for the day 6
Total excess since SI arch 1 490

Normal precipitation OS inch
Deficiency for the day tl inch
Total rainfall since .March 1. .SI 40 Inches
Deficiency since Starch 1 7.31 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1911. J.3S Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1911.. H. GO Inehea

Reports from Station at 7 I. M.
Station and State Temp High- - Rain- -

of weatner, i p. m. esi. ;au.
Cheyenne, clear 34 4

Davenport, raining 4 5
Denver, clear 41

Des Molnee, cloudy 4t M
Dodce City, clear
lender, clear
North Platte. Wear M
Omaha, cloudy 41

Pueblo, clear M
Rapid City, pail cloudy.. K 43

Salt Lake City, clear... 0 i
Santa. Fe, clear 62
Sioux City, cloudy 40 IS

T Indicates trace of precipitation
La. A. WELSH, Local

MRS. DRAPER SMITH.

MRS. SMITH SUFFRAGE HEAD

Omaha Woman is Presi-
dent of Association.

MEN ARE GIVEN A PLACE

W. U, llnrdy of Lincoln Speak of
Financing Cnnipnlnrn for Ail op-

tion of Suffrace In the
Nlate.

Stale SnlTrrnRUt isfflcrrs.
Mrs. Draper Smith, Omaha, presl-den- t.

Mrs. Anna Kovanda, Table Rock,
Vice president.

Miss Daisy Doane, Omaha, recording
sccretaiy.

Miss Mar)' H. Williams, Kenesaw,corcspondlng secretary.
Mrs. W. E. Hardy. Lincoln, trcas-ure- r.

Auditor1" " W,,e(,cr' Wncoln, First
ondraui.'oV.JN- - na,'1W,n' n,ana' 'ec-(Fro- m

a Stnff rnrn..n..j..i
LINCOLN, Nov,

j the motion picture Is to be called upon
to carry on the work of progress, accord- -

i. t0, recommendattons made by the
f ,AVoman Suffragists' conventibn.

which Is In. sefslon In this city, in addf.
, tlou to this clubs will be organized Inever,-- College and unlverslly and a school
J house campaign Inaiiguralcd to carry on
I the work of the stiff
I In appreciation of the work Sirs. Frank1

Harrison, who lias been the executivesecretary ror the past year, she whs
( again selected to continue In office. This

1,10 n'y salaried office In the organl- -
union,

"Keep out of politics and let the poli-
ticians alone," was the subject of a talk
made by .Airs. Magdallne Munson ofPittsburgh, Kan., to the convention. Mrs.
Munson was one of tho leading factors ingetting recognition of the rights of
women in ner own state. Mrs. Munson

, did not want the women to go to chasing
j around on politics bent, but to get to
I work and do things which would countfor the cause.
(

Promise from, Douglas.
Sirs, Z. t. Lindsay of Omaha, who Is

I In charge of the work In Douglas county,
I said that If the woman of the family
,can be fcecuted It ulways makes the hus-- i
band a friend of the cause at least, If
no more. 'She told of the work done In
uougia county and assured the dele-
gates' that Douglas county would be
found doing lis full share when the

Mia fima . t
' John W. Thomas, editor of the Alliance
j Herald. Is the only man suffragette dele- -
gate to the convention. He looked rather
lonesome nmong the hats and feathers,

jbut seemed to be enjoying tho situation
and occasionally got a chance to say

j something.
I, The rocepOon tendered at the Comme-
rcial club rooniH to the dcjegales by the
college .qual suffrage league was a suc-
cess In even- - way. In the receiving line
were Sirs. Draper Smith, mate presi-
dent; Sirs. T. J. Doyle, president of the
Lincoln club; Miss Alice Howell of the
College club, Mrs. A. II. Dorrts, Mr.
SL H. Garten, Mrs. I M. Fling. Mrs. D.
R. Leelond, Mrs. G. R. Clapp, Mrs. G.
I Lewis, Sirs.' sr. R. Phllbrick, Dr. Mar-gar- ot

Sabln, Mrs. F. SI, Hall, Mrs. G.
K. Howard and Sirs. F. 11, Woods. Mrs.
F. A Harrison and Mrs. F. SI. Woods
Introduced the guests.

Members of the University Dramatit
(Continued on Page Two.)

Bryan Lauds Talbot
For Woodmen Consul

to Camp in Capital
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Nov 7 -(- Special Tele- -
gram.irBeneficiaries of fraternal orders

jaie not to be taxed at the sourco of
j money derived from such orders aocord- -'

In to statements today by A. R. Tal-- !
hot of Llnrorp, nead consul of the Mod-- i
era Woodmen of America. Mr. Talbot
made the statement on the authority of
officials of the Treasury department this
afternoon, where he called today for ad-

vice upon the subject.
A special meeting of the Wasldngton

branch of the Modem Woodmen of
America was held here tonight and Sir.
Talbot was endorsed for as

' head consul. Kniphasls was given the on-- ,
dorsomenl by Secretary Hryan, Sir. Tal-
bot "a former law partener, who advlxad

; th gathering and paid a personu I tribute
to bis frleiul. Sir. Hryan urged Sir. Tal- -

Wits' for the KuoB of the or-
der. Sir. Talbot was presented with .n
art portfolio by the Washington lodges
as a teatlmsnlal of his past services and
an expression of their loyalty In the

Robber Not Masked and Armed with
Heavy Caliber Gun.

KNOCKS TRAINMAN TO FLOOR

About $300 and Six Timepieces Ex-

tent of Loot.

ONLY ABLE TO ENTER ONE CAR

Chicago to Denver "Throo;h"
Pler Just LeaTliiK Station

Across Ilhrr AVhcn HluH-wnym- nn

Appear.

A lone bandit, unmasked and armed
with a heavy caliber pistol, held up and
robbed tho through Chicago-Denv- er Bur-
lington train Thursday night, while It
pulling out of the tiansfer depot at
Council Bluffs for Omaha. The bandit
was able only to gain entrance to ono
I'ullman car, and rob three poscngers, the
conductor, a porter and a flagman. He
secured about 1000 and six watches and
then dropped off the train when It pulled
Into tho Omaha depot and escaped In the
darkness of the railroad yards.

The police hero and nt Council Blutfs
were at once notified and furnished with
a description of the bandit, but nt 8

o'clock this morning no arrests had been
made.

It Is beltoved that tho bandit, for the
last three nights nt least, has been mak-
ing the trip to Omaha from Council
Bluffs on the Burlington train No. 9.

A railroad watchman told W. P. Angele,
1215 South ISlevcnth street, last night
that a suspicious looking man had been
stealing a ride each night and that he
had seen him loitering about last night.
Angele is a ragman on the train, and he
was- - standing oft tho platform of the Pull
man car "Bronte" when he kw a man
answering tho description glvon by the
watchman, trying to gain entrance.

"What do you want there, fellow?"
ho demanded.

Covered by rlslol.
"I want to see you a mlnuti,"' an-

swered tho other. Angele opened the
door, and tho next instant ho was cov
ered by tho desperado's weapon. Al-

though unarmed, the railroad man of-

fered resistance, but ho was knocked to
tho floor of tho car by the heavy gun
butt. Wh'en he recovered, ho was
menaced by the gun. as were the throe
passengers and the other railropd, men.

Sam Levis, 'the negro portoivwa or-

dered to "frisk" everybody, "Including
himself, and while the bandit watched
hi guns, tho negro made collections
with his cap. About WOO and six
watches were taken.

" The following are the men robbed:
W. P. Angele. 1H3 South Eleventh

street. J70 and hid watch,
William J. Hnltz, Omaha, office 1530

City National bank building.
Sam Levis, Dcnvet
Conductor Fred Daniels, Burlington, la.
15. R. Pope, Milwaukee.
W. R. Rooney, Sllnneapolls, represent-

ing M. E. Smith company.
After the negro porter had turned over

ttio money and watches to thn bandit
he was order to get back In line.

"Just ono funny move from uny one
of you and I'll smoke up this old wagon,"
exclaimed tho tobber, as he moved to-

ward the door. The next instant ho had
disappeared and tho train was slowing
down as it entered the Burlington depot
here.

(nod Description Secured,
As soon as telephonic communication

could be established with the Omaha po-

lice the story was told and the man hunt
had commenced, A good description of
the robber was given and the police think
they have a good chance to get him.
The three passengers robbed got off tho
train nere. Pope succeeded in saving
S 10 he had concealed about hln clothes.

Police officials last night ald the
"stlckup Job" closely resembles the work
of Harry La Trassc, Omaha and ICansas
City train robber. But It was learned
this morning that he Is now In the Lcav-enwort- h

federal prison.
Wire Were Cat.

It was found this morning by the Coun-

cil Bluff: Klectric company that their
wires furnishing current to lamps to the
west part of town along the railroad
yards had been purposely cut near Twenty-f-

irst and Seventh avenue. The cut-

ting waB tho work of an experienced
lineman, who only knew the location of
the circuits, but also understood how
to break one without Injury to himself.
The copper wire was first cut down to a
point where a Jar would break It and
was then safely broken. The fact that
the lights were extinguished along tliu
railroad yards where the robber entered
the train, and that breaking of tho cir-
cuit took place Just a little while before
the hold-u- p was accomplished, gives
credence to the belief that the robber
was aided by a confederate.

OLD WOMAN WITH YOUNG

HUSBAND DIES SUDDENLY

HARTFORD, Conn.. Nov. 7 Mrs.
Luclnda Treat (loddard, aged 7S years,
whose marriage to Charleu A. Goddard,
a student, brought her to
public notice In 19"9, died today at her
home here. Death was due to apoplexy.
At the time of her marriage to Goddard
her son made nn unsuecewiful attempt to
have a receiver appoints! for her estate,
which Is said to be extensive.

The National Capital
Friday, .Noieniher 7, III in.

The Senate,
Not in seaaioH' iimn t SlontUo.
Banking committee continued im exec-

utive sea ion.

The Ilonse.
Stet at noon.
Resolution to lnietlKute the Colorado

mine strike was defeated by tack of u
quorum.

Adjourned at 1.3 p. m. until Monday
noon.

From the Seattle Post-- 1 ntelligenoer.

MEN TRY TO LOOK WOMANLY

So Cites Dr. A. H. Shaw Before Large
Auditorium Audience.

ARE NECESSARY TO EACH OTHER

Noted Snffraa-ls- t Points Ont (hat
Sterner and (lender Hex Shanlit

Necessarily Share Rvery --

' - think "v I Knuaitr.- .t--

"Anil then the suprem-court- , Judges
did what ' you men collcgo professors,
clergymen and Jtirjsts always do when
you hnvo anything Important or solemn
to perform, put on gowns try to look
as much like women as possible."

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw of New York,
woman suffrage leader, wan addressing
4,003 school teachers and others at the
Auditorium Friday mornlnjr on "The Ra-
tional Interpretation ot the Declaration
of Independence and of the Constitution
of tho United States." She was telling ot
the solemnity with which the supreme
court approached the appealed case of a
woman who had been removed from a
place on a public board by a disgruntled
governor, whom the woman had opposed
and whose defeat she had caused.

The quoted portion Illustrates the ss

which marked the address, be-

cause, although somewhat confined by
the ponderous title of her lecture to a
rather dry treatment of the constitution
and the declaration of Independence, Dr.
Shaw took advantage of every oppor-

tunity to display the humor which char-
acterizes all her writings and speeches.

A "rational" Interpretation of the
of Independence and the constitu-

tion of the I'nltcd States, as Dr, Shaw
has conceived It,- makes clear that both
not only did not discriminate against
women as citizens, and therefore as
voters, but positively contemplated them
as such.

Conceded by Implication.
"Not until after tho civil war was there

any provision In the constitution which
could possibly be construed an making
any provision as to the sex of those
who might enjoy the privileges of the
franchise," said Dr, Shaw. "Up to that
time woman' 'inalienable right to the
ballot was always conceded, at least by
Implication, and sometimes expressly, as
In the state of New Jersey, for instance.
The women of that state voted for the
constitution of the United States.

"Emperor William of Germany some-

time ago made himself the target for
unrestrained ridicule when ho announced
as his belief that he ruled the people
of his country by dlvlno right. The
press of this country showed him little
merry. The press was right. But right
here In where we women ask a ques-

tion: By what right do you men rule
us-- ls It divine?" Why should not tho
same ridicule be hurled at you for your
presumption as was heaped upon the
head of the emperorT You are equally
absurd."

In speaking of the fact that the ballot
has been granted to the negro and denied
to women, Dr. Shaw was bitter.

"You have given to a blaok man that
which lou would not give to a white
woman."

tiarm After Wilson.
Because of work tlmt he did in the

writing of what the woman suffrage
leader referred to as "that remarkable
book," President Wilson was the subject
of a few caustic remarks.

"The president wrote this book and
he knows what Is In it, because we arc
constantly reminding him of its contents,"
ald Dr. Shaw. "Wo will nover let hlin

forget It. President Wilson says, 'Free
men need no guardian.' How about free
women? Who are guardlansT He aisu
tys ' Women are virtually represented In
tlwj government.' Just what Is meant l

'virtually?' We Kiioulil like to know.
There tun he no val'd representation

authority to represent has been
granted. We women do not admit that
we have vested surh power la men Men

(Continued vn Page Four.)

Four Killed and
Seven Injured in

Auto Collision
LOS ANGBLES, Nov, 7. Four persons

were killed and seven Injured early this
morning when two automobiles collided,

A seven. passenger automobile packed
with men and women ran Injo.s, smaller
machlna and overturned, crushing 'four
of-- . Its oecupanta to d'euthi - -

The dead are:
KRVtNK CHAPMAN, owner and driver

of the larger car.
MISS VRIDi: FJ.MORE.
W, R. HANDKR8.
HARRY CURTIS.
The occupants of the smaller car es-

caped.

BIO TROLLEY STRIKE SETTLED

Employes Win Demand for Arbitra-
tion from Traction Company.

RESULT OF RALSTON'S EFFORTS

NnthliiK Said About llerounltlon of
Union, but All Men Illseliaraed

for Jnlnlnir It to Be

Reinstated.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind Nov. 7.-- The

strike of Uio employes of the Indianapolis
Traction and Terminal company was
ccttled lata today through the efforts of
Governor Samuel M. Ualston. The em-

ployes won their demands for arbitration,
but nothing Is said about recognition of
the union In the terms of settlement.

Btreet car service Is o bo resumed
wlhln wclve hours, according to (he Unns
of the settlement of tho strike, which also
provides against nny further Interference
with the operation of cars.

All the men, who were In the employ
of the company October 31, when the
fctrlke was called, and all employes who
have hod been discharged on account uf
Joining the union am to be Installed by
thn company with full seniority rights
and without prejudice. The company,
however,. Is not compelled to reinstated
men engaged In violence during the
strike. Men refused reinstatement for
this reason, however, may appeal to the
Public Utilities commission of Indiana for
a hearing.

Manner of Settlement,
Disputes and grievances as to wages,

hours, conditions and service, will be
to the utilities commission if the

company and employes fail to reach a
mutual agreement within ten dsys, The
company must take up the grievance
with Its emploVes within five days after
tho lesumptlon of service, The utiUllou
commission, by the terms of settlement
must render a decision within thirty days
from the date ot the first hearing. This
decision shall be binding on all parties
Interested for three years and shall date
back to the time of resumption of work.

In addition to the union and traction
company oflcers, the agreement was
sighed by ltthelbert Stewart, representing
the nUlled States government, and Gov-
ernor ilalstoii ofr the state of Indiana.

The settlement of the strike means that
(Continued on Page Two.)

Tomorrow the Best

Colored
Comics

with

Tke Sunday Bee

MISSOURI PACIFIC EXPANDS

Superintendent D'Bernardi Says it
Will Spend $1,500,000 Here.

LOCATE NEW FREIGHT YARDS

Largest Yards of the Kind In This
Country Mar n Unlit on Com-

pany's Laud JVear Tews
f Ualston.

Withlh tfae next eighteen months ami
pmeahiy starting nexx spring in uis
nourl Paolflo Railroad cotlipany will be
gin tho expenditure of fl.000,000 to 11,600,

000 In Improvements, botterments nnd
new work In Omaha and vicinity. Tills
statement la made on authority of Gen-

eral Superintendent D'Hcrnsnll, who ar-
rived from Kansas City late Thursday
night and loft for homo Friday.

"Omaha has mado good to the Missouri
Pacltlu and the Missouri Pacific pro
poses to be good to Omaha. Tills de
rision of tho company to Invest a large
sum of money here Is not due wholly to
the love for Omaha. There Is a motive
behind It all and that motive Is business.

"The Missouri Pacific officials realise
that Omaha Is ono of the most Important
centers of thn system and the business
has grown so rapidly during the lost cou-

ple of years that we have got to expand
to keep pace with tho Increase.

"Right now wn have In contemplation
the elevating of thn tracks over the
Dodge street and some of tho other cross-
ings In the western part of tho rlty.
This will solve tho viaduct question nut
there and seems to he the most fraslhlo
plan that has been suggested. Wn would
start our elevation south of Kurnnm
street and continue It perhaiw as far as
Davenport street. Tills would do away
with tho grade crossings and also the
question of future viaducts.

"Thn elevated tracks would cost far
more than the viaducts, but they would
be fur all time,"

The biggest piece of work that tho Mis-

souri Paclfla Is contemplating, according
to Superintendent D'Bernardi, In thn lo-

cation of mammoth and modern new
freight yards. .Relative to this matter,
Superintendent D'Barnardl said: "For
years our yards, tho largest In thn city,
weie adequate for all purposes, but with
the rapid Increase of business In the lust
few years, we have outgrown them.

"Next year wu expect to commence the
construction of new freight yards, con-

necting them with the Belt Line, These
yards will be located In the vicinity ot
Ralston, where the company owns a
largo tract of land speclallly adapted
to yardage purposes. The new yards
wilt bo the bett In the country nnd un-

less buslnexs should increase at a most
rapid pare, they will be large enough to
handle the business of the next fifty
years.

To llnllil for Future.
"In constructing the new yards the

company will build for the future. Every-
thing will be and the most
modern equipment and appliances will be
Installed everywhere."

Speaking of the looust and Nicholas
street viaducts, Superintendent D'Ber-
nardi said:

"The Missouri Pacific has done every-
thing It ch.ii until tho city fiulshss Its
work and as soon as that occurs, we are
ready to begin work. We have our
blue prints and working plans prepared
and are ready light now to start work.
We are tioldlng back only on account of
the city."

Superintendent D'Uernordl rays that the
Missouri Paolflo passenger business In

! and out of Omaha will show an Increase
of a little better than t5 per cent for tho
year, providing November and December
hold up as well as the other months of
the year. This increase Is figured against
the best ear that the company ha

'eer hud. Tho lncra e In fielght busluev
has been about equal to that of the

i pavseiiger truffle, with the two romalu-- ,
ing months to come In and they are
expected to be enormous on account of

I the largs quantities of groin going south.

Rut Twelve Minutes Consumed in
Considering the Matter.

WERE NOT WELL ORGANIZED

Thomas' Friends Did Not Present as
Organized a Front.

PERSONALITIES ARE QUITE FEW

Crnintlntr of the Nominating- - Tlallnt
Is IJxpeotett to lie Completed by

Saturday Morning liad-n- kt

Concert Tonight.

The Thomas forces lost the fight on
tho floor ot tho convention of the Ne
braska State Teachers' association Friday
morning, when nn effort was made to put
through resolution condemning tho ac
tion of the State School board In dismiss
ing a head ot an Institution without giv-

ing him a fair hearing. After a fight
lasting porhapn less than twelve minutes
the resolution was tallied for a year

Tho vote tabling tho resolution carried
by about S to 1.

The resolution was made by It. O.
Morltx ot lied Cloud and O. R. Bowen
of West Point,-- members of the resolu-
tions committee, ns a minority report.
Tho majority resolutions contained noth'
ing in regard to the affair.

A. It. Waterhouse ot Fremont, chair-
man ot the resolutions committee, madn
the majority report. He recommended
that In order to give neither side a par-
liamentary ndvantago that would savor
of gag rule, no motion should bo enter-
tained proposing to table nny of thn
resolutions. President Doltell agreed noc
to entertain motions to table.

The third man on his feet to speak on
the resolution wan A. R. Congdon ol
Fremont. IIo did not believe the resolu-
tions committee had nny authority to de-

clare that motions to table should not bn
considered. So ho moved to table thn
Thomas resolution.

Ruled Ont of Order.
Promptly President Dolxell ruled hint

out of order, nnd declared there wouM
be no gug rule while he was chairman.
IIo then took occasion to speak a moment
tp the convention. Ho declared that IC

the teachers felt competent from the lim-

ited amount they know about tho cqnU?-vors- y

to go ahead and act as a coiirt t
decide the matter now, well and good.
If they did not feel competent without
Having heard atl tho facts on both sides,
he advised thorn to f slow.

Tho debate for and against the resold,
tlons continued but a few moments more,
when J. V, Woolery got the floor and
sprang a little surprise by moving that
the matter be held over until next year
Instead of being decided at tho present
moment In the htat of excitement whew
the matter has a very personal bearing.
He moyed that the matter bo tabled for
one year. This motion was entertained,
by Delzell, and a standing voto showed
almost five to ou for tabling for a year,

Itennlut Inn (lenernl.
Tho resolution thus lost was, after all,

quite general, and had not nearly tha
teeth that some hnd predicted It might
contain. It read us follows:

We, the Nebraska teachers In conven-
tion assembled, declare our belief that a,
high standard of efficiency In school
work can only bo maintained by placlnir
the teachers', principals' and superinten-
dents' terms ot office on a moro perma-
nent basin.

Therefore, Be It resolved that wo ex-
press our disapproval of tho nctlon ofany governing board that seeks to termi-
nate u contract or orders an mmcdlatn
dismissal of any teacher, without first

j preferring churges. and then glvo to thnperson to bo dismissed u fulr. Impartial
bull open Hearing.

Kveryono known that thin resolution
wan drafted expressly to fit the case of
the State Board ot Education, which re-
cently dismissed President A. O. Thomns
of tho Kearney Normal school In a secret
meeting without giving him a hearing or
preferring churges.

0. W. A. Lucky of the University uf
Nebtaska was the first man recognized
to talk on thn resolutions. He made a

(Continued on Page Five.)

Advertising

Advertisers
A Word tu Retailers

ami Manufacturers

Ono purpose of those daily
talks is to point out to the
readers of The 13 eo the rapidly
Browing Interest that 1b being
shown throughout the couutry
on tho subject ot newspaper
advertising.

Prominent retailors and man-
ufacturers generally are dis-
cussing It.

It is being demonstrated In
every city where there are
clean, dependable newspapers
like Tho 13eo, that the sure,
quick and satiufuctory w to
Inform the reading public about
the special merits ot any
particular kind of merchandise
is to toll about them in a clean-cu- t,

straightforward manner tit
the advertising columns of
good newspapers. Information
of this kind Is news valuable,
interesting news to the reader.
Frequently the most important
news In the newspaper is that
found in the advertlsments.

If these talks help to in-

crease the lively interest al-

ready shown by Us readers, Tho
Bee will have rendered h
service alike to the advertis-
ers who advertise iu its col-
umns and to the readers who
profit thereby.


